Thurfdaylad was felt in a G entlem ans Houfe in this
Place, pretty fenfibly, in tw o Chambers, and in an other over one of them , by a T rem or o f the W ainfcot and Urenfils, and a fmall Shock lucceeding, but was not perceiv'd at the other End o f the Houle, in a Room on the fame Story with the Charnbcis. I Hiouid have thought, when it was felt fo near us, as about iy o Yards, our Houle, which I look upon as very fufeeptibie o f Iinpreffions,,fb as to be {haken by the W inds, would have been a ife ck d : But if it had, kis hardly pollible but fomc of the Family m ud have perceiv' d ir, ccnfidering the .Parts they were in, and their being chiefly in a fitting Poflure* 1 conclude therefore it could not be very confide ta ble here. I have endeavour'd to learn whether it extended any further to the South of us> b u t can not yet find it did.
T he W ind has been chiefly S. and S. W . for feme M onths pad, much longer than is ufual at any T une o f the Year 5 and yet we have had but a fmall Quantity 
